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-glars concerning our doings and Missionary 

_bave heard of the sickness and. mortality 

‘which, until recently, have so extensively 

We have however been called upon to monrn 

~ mission capacity. 

“every day, twice on ‘Tuesdays and Fridays; 

these services are held in the Baguar Chapel. 
He preaches in Chinese regularly every Sab- 

  

From the Baptist Record. 

CHINA—1T8 RELIGIOUS ASPECT. 

HONGKONG, Feb, 1844. 

The commencement of the new year is a 

fr occasion for sending yon our Christian 

palutations, nud communicating some partic- 

You operations during the past 8 months. 

revailed on this Island; and yet, in midst 
of ull, every member of this mission has, un- 
der the blessing of an ever: watchful provi- 
dence, uniformly enjoyed good health, except 
Mr. Roberts who is occasionally indisposed. 

the death of endeared brethren connected 
with us in church fellowship, though not in al 

Five brethren, foreign 
soldiers, members of the church under Mr. 

Shuck's care, have been consigned to tha| 

tomb during the past 8 months, all victims of 
the prevailing epidemic, We have reason to 
believe that these brethren died in the faith, 
and have gone to their reward. The apos- 
tacy of two others, one a foreigner/and the 
other a native, meiabers of the same church, 
was attended with circumstances of such an 

aggravated nature as to fill us with the deep- 
est anxiety and grief, Mr. Shuck has con- 
tinued to-hold religions services in Chinese 

  

and three times on each Sabbath. Three of 

bath in the Queen's Road Chapel, at I'l A. 
M. to large and attentive congregations. | 
Yaong-seen-sang, who, however, has not yet | 
been baptized, usualy takes part in the ser- 
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; ‘hapel, aud will aflurd & fine and shady place 
for holding fricodly 1 eligious discussions with | 
the natives in the fot season. 

lo September last Dr, Macgowan embark- 
ed for the North, having been delegated by 
his colleagues to visit the various ports for 
ihe purpose of collecting information as to 
the most suitable place for establishing a new 
station of the Baptist mission. Capt. Liock- 
wood of ‘the Valparaiso, kindly gave him a 
{ree passage to Chusan, "Through this and 
other islands of the same group, he travelled 
on foot, visiting various villages and towns, 
prescribing for the sick and leaving tracts 
with al] who could read. TR 
"Jn October Dr. M. took up his residence 
at Ningpo, deeming that city the most suites 
ble place for establishing the new station.~ 
‘I'he Rev. Mr. Milne having left Ningpo for 
Hongkong overland, Dr. M. wus the only 
foreigoer there until the nrrival of the Brit- 
ish consul, R. Thom, Esq. in the latter part 
of Decc A house having been freely 

] purpose within the walls in the 
midst of the business part of the city, & miss 
sionary Yhospital, but in no wav connected 
with the Medical Missionary Society, was 
opened. ' It was soon thronged by u soffer- 
ing populace, and although but a.small por- 
tion of the time could be devoted to the insti- 
tition, about 700 patients were treated the 
first quartet. The patients freely posted up 
Chliristian’ handbills that were given them, 
throughout the city and neighboring towns 
and villages. Merchants from Nanking and 
other distant parts were supplied with tracts, 
some of which the Mandavius received, read 
them, and pronounced them gapd. A plan 

| first adopted at this hospital, of printing pa- 

every person present. 

. 4 wy + 

- teacher provided ‘we could start a Chinese 

surrounding islands, 

vices. - His teacher,” Leang Afr, has also | 8€8 of the Scripture on one side of the surge- 
preached with good acceptance a number of | 90'S wemorandum of treatment, and which 

umes iu the Queen's Road Chapel during] the patients kept in possession, eds an effec- 
the last few months. Mr. Shinck lis several tal means of disseminating much Christian 

interesting inquirers under his charge, two | truth. These passages were committed to 
or three of whom, he has reason to believe, | EMOTY by the patient god recited to the 
are really taught by the Spirit—and one of | dovtor, ar) wv 
whom, Luh-seen sang. is now oi his final | fu December Dr. Macgowan visited Sham- 

trial preparatory to bis being baptized. — | §1ae in company with Rev. Mr. Medhurst 
‘There is every prospect of his being unanis nnd Dr. Lockhart of the London Missionary 

who have since located themselves moitsly received by the church in a week or Society, AN 

two, and as he is an intellivent man, a fluent |" this city. Dr. M. represents _Shanghae. a i s» close » 2 Ror NS ih : 

Vices tm she Sahat, Ms. Shor makes a it the por fo the great ciy of Hung-chow- 
point ta place a tract or hook in the hands of} 00 id is Sossted Vly Soniin bY the 

» - . - o * The Englisl ch | 
ig fenglls | preach Esq. is the British consul at Shian- 

ng is new conducted in the Queen's Road | Balfour, 

Chapel every Sabbath evening, and the ser- ghae. > 
_ vices of the pulpit are shared with the breth-| Dr. Macgowan has recently returned to 

“ren of all the Missions, The running expen- | Hungkans, RFs paseape ting been king 
. . i { riv 

ses uf the chapel are liberally defrayed by | 3 Syren um y Apia ye . hoe Sean 

the members of the foreizn community, in | erst American vessel vessel that has bees 
3 y Ho the port of Ningpo. Dr. M. is on his monthly subscriptions, in coujunetion with | : T 

the nrembers, pf” Mr. Shuck’s church, | way to Calcutin, but hopes to return imme- 
* ’ : . { oH > Ni : { tai 3 1 

friend has offgred to defray the salary of -a diately lo Ningypo, i his colleag Bs agree 
ord with him that that city should be adopted as 

school of not less than 15 boys, and we are | heron Sigtien of this Ph . 
endeav®ring to open a-school of not more | concluding tliese brie fiesices oy nay 

tan twenty scholiurs if possible,:in the brick | remark, that under the wise Providence o 

i 

Fo Ys vos Ts het ay rad 
school room belonging to the mission on this | God the harvest in China is now emphatical 
side-of the Blandi} A sinter offer has been | Y great, and numbering the missionaries of 

made Mes. Shuck for a girl's school, but it is | all te Societies the laborers are verily few. 
2 ; . : . : i i a Joie : » » a 

at preseat doubtful whether it is practicable | Our appeal is to the privileged disciples of 
oon « § i Fan . : - 5 .« = = So 

fully 1 carry out such a measure, Many OUT tative land that they would join us in 

visits have been mle by didlerent memliers [ dre bat A Id 
of our mggsiun to the wdainland and to the sord of the Yurvest; timt re wou «} perant us 

4 {at no distant day to greet more laborers to 
vi ¥ » . - » . { iis | or P ni IW h I Tie Tierchiew department of the Mission; | 1s great land of hieathenism, those who sha 

THE 

D’AUBIGNES OPINION OF PO. 
PERY. © = 

Fow writers on the subject of Popery, and 
the adaption of the Papal system 10 thewa 
of the world, a-beuer qualified to give a 
correct judgnment than Ir. Merle D'Au- 
bigune. Residing as he does, in the heart of 

pe, and intimate, as hehas made him- 
self, with the history of POpery and the Re- 
formation, he must be supposed 10 under. 
stand well the character of the system and, 

tars — 

sons, impelled by a vagoe desire to believe in 
something settled, a 
a-day to old Cuthdlicism." Ho admits thay 

its legitimate fruits. ‘lt is singular to ob ; 
seave, says this learned historian, ‘many per: | 

ressing themselves now 

if { with boiscoit had-water, 
and 
he | and the only ing 

was a small ¢4 pass Fn dA 
. They made the: const several days before 
they could effect a landing, and according to 
their calculations, sailed at least sevent 
miles along -, shore before they made Hen 
lopen lightshoase, Whee they landed they 
vere in a moit destitate condition, not one of 
them“ baving & hat ‘to his head, and their 
clues had teen literally tordlifrom their 
bucks in battling with the-oeenn. They are 
not natives nl Bermuda, three of them being. 

ment: on bourd the boat 

el for we, aud I perceived that 
le wasblind. His family had read 10 him, | 
and he spoke of the an he had derived 
from Joht' and the Acts. “The eyes of my 
‘body,” bie said, *‘avedark; bulthe eyes of 
my mind are opened. Jur. Kincaid. 

. POPERY IN 1844. 
of Rome, April 13, 1884. 

A'weekly meetiag of Englishmen has, for 
someiime past, been held ‘in this city in the   Catholicism, originally, had in itself excel- 

lence and power. It reridered important 
services to the European nations, in the age 
of their formation,~-ut a period when itself 
‘was richly imbued with the gospel, and when 
Popery was only seen behind it asa faint 
shadow. Bu, says D’Aubigne, those limes 
are past. And he proceeds to give the fol- 
lowing discriminating views of what we may 
expect, or rather mol expect, from a revival 
of the Papal power; views deeply interesting 
to the thinking Protestants of this country, 
and sirikingly accordant with some of those 
contained in the Essays we have recently 
published. ro 

But those times have past. In our day, 
attempts are made to reconnect Catholicism 
with Popery; and if Catholic snd Christian 

  

wade vse of 10 draw men into the net of the 
hierarchy. There is, therefore, nothing 10 
be hoped from that quarter. Has Popery 
renounced so much as one of its observances, 
ofits doctrines, or of its claims? The reli- 
gion which wag insupportable in other ages 
will be less so in ours. . What regeneration 
has ever emanated (rom Pome? Is it from 
thitpriestly hierarchy, full, even to overflow, 
of earthly passions,—that that spirit of faith, 

{of hope, of charity can come forth, which a- 
lone can save us? Cau an exhausted By $- 
tem, which has scarcely strength for its own 
need, and its every where in the stgpggles of 
deuth,—living ouly by external aids,—can 
such a system communicate life and breath 
throughout christian society the heavenly 
breath that it requires? lh / 

— 
ANOTHER BAPTIST MELTING 

HOUSE IN ALBANY. / 
DEAR BroTHER,—To-day the ground 

has been broken for the erection of another 
Baptist meeting house in this city, for/the use 
of a people nl yet collected and for/a church 

  
perior vue, being on State street, Opposite the 

| capitol or State house, and in the midst of a 
most thriving part of the city. The erec- 
tion of this house, which is done at the ex- 
pense of five brethren ofthe Pearl St. church, 
proceeds not (rom discord i the church, but 
[rom a settled conviction, after prayerful de- 
liberation, on the minds of those brethren, 
that duty to God and the zouls of men requires 
the erection of another meeting house in this 
city sanother io which the gospel shall be an- 
ounced in its own simplicity and purity, in 
which the ordiances will be administered as 

it is hoped thousands will find ‘the way of 
life.” As efforts are made in some places to 
discountenance ‘evangelists,’ it may be well 

truths are pat forward, they are put as baits 

vot yet organized. The site 1s a very su- | 

spartiments of an Englishman of rank, for the 
Purpoee of reading the Beriptares and prayer, 

at which the Dgan of Ardagh has presided ; 
and Dr. Keith the water on prophecy, Dr. 
Harris of Cheshunt. Mr. Ellis of the South 
‘eas, several Eng hs) clergyn.en, and persons 

were mec ice-and works 
arrived at Bermuda sone time since, in hope 

were sadly disappointed ; the wel knows ca- 
lumitous drought and consequent stagnation 
of business lefl them without employ aud al- 

is | were sailors; tip aequainied willy RAVEN, | Win 

! choign of the arran, 
Y | Boow, and Toilet.Cabinet. 

| Drwwing and Paiating, 

Englishmen, and the otlier an Irishang} all | Freoch, Spanish, ‘German, and lialiaa, (either 
men, and they | a 

rer Le Lie on! | Board per mouth, including bed, bedding, &e. of + bettering ci condition” in This they | Feel.p fing og: 4 

+» while the 
iden svason of study, will be 

the second duy of | 
to the pupils to be presunt. 
“Those who are fi 1 Abe ground, will 

eis of the Durmitorieny Trunk 

| FATE. OF TUITION—rss THEN or rivk sion vite: 
| Regular Coupee, (English) « + 4. | 
Priory Department, Tat Division, bind ” " 

Music on the Piano and Guitar, (each) 
Use Inraman So 

| Orsian Needle Work, - - . 

o
s
»
 

‘Fraaslering, Shell, and Was-Work, por] 

$ 
_
F
S
o
R
E
 

8E
8s
8 

£8
ss
ss
s 

For ally) 
Latin Greek, und Hebrew, (eséh,) 

Fuel, per month, * " - - . 

pnt ring. ard w ¢ tion will be payable.onehaolfin 
for each ‘L'enw of five months; pa enedalfs the end of 

-
   from Germany ane America, have been pre- 

sent. . Oa one ofthese occasions the assem- 
bly was turned isto a missionary meeting in 
beball of the London Societies, and Lord 
Gamesborough ok the chair. The Papacy 
however, which s making such an appeal to 
the principles o’'liberly in Ireland; and com- 
plains go loudly of the exclusion of ihe Jesuits 
by the Queen of Tabiii, have put a stop to 
the meevugs. The landlord of the house in 
which hie meetings had been held, was sent 
for and u ‘process verbal’ was drawn up, 
which Le was compellrd 10 sign, enjoining 
him not again to let bid nouse 10 * Methodists,’ 
and 1 w ic Kitche 
in fore, my. me The hoi 24 julie %iuchion land, lying ou the Cabawba river ono mile akeve. 

wih a TE | Pitts ferry. “There are 125 serves cleared and mm: | about he first part of dhe order, but applied Sor with the usual improvements. Awy 
i I to the Evers ufo to relax the order about | gentleman wiskdug to purchase is jivited tu ca 

his kichewn. This they at once did, saying vpou io atiny hose, Sad Lil vith fuasere 
ie 5 i ep Ow {i i isk) i that teir object had unly Leen fo stop the { 000 ICEL Co lintd Marion, well, meelirgs, and if that object were effected, be improved and watered, with about 25 acres cleared. 

need wot be afraid to continue to furnish din- a ~~ NICHOLAS WELSIL 
ners, Ofcourse this cunaing policy succees | Avg 311844 of Ra By 
ded, awd the meetings ceased. Bat the ors| = 190 i) 
der about * Methodists’ stands. They told | 
him jt eeaut “those who want to reform their | 
owy celigion;” and clearly it would not 

L mean any particalar body of Protestants, for | 
the meeting included * Protestants of several 
Adenominatidhs.” The term is, ‘persons of | hh ie § 
any nation whatever who are Methodists.’ | Board of Insizruciers, : 

11 trust you will take sone use of this 10 draw |. Pofessor MILO P. JEWET'T, Principal, 
| forthe au opinion (rom the Popish Liberals. | aud lostructer in Ancient Languages aud in Me- 
It ig high time they repudiated, in express : relay Mental Seinee, | Vo 
terms, such bigotry, or gave up their profes- | Ma.D. W : diye Chasey Frufesiun of Va! 
sion of liberal principles, which in practice | Do 
"ey violate where they have power. 

pl Spanish, aud Embroidery, | 

most destitute One of them on bia arrival, 
purchased the boat for trading along the 
shore. He proposed to the others *WilFhas- 4 

have so providentinlly accomplished, Three 

oa the steamer Stockton, 

If heaven loth not enter into an by way 
of holiness, we shall never enter int heaven 
by way of happiness, * 
—————— A avem— re 

~~ LAND FOR SALE. 
WILL sell on readonible termw, either for 
case ur on credit, 850 acres of first rate bottom 

oo Top i. wr om 

= MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALA. 
Nuinber of Pupils last year, Oxz Husorco and 

| Tuinzy. oo       | Miss ELIZA DEWEY, Regular Course, Freach, 

at La | sweetneys of the Piao, the 

eae SON kr | 
FEMALE INSTITUTE, | will devate all her time to the 

| the youn ladies, iv nd to their manuersy ha’ 

| Miss LUCY MOULTON ATKINSON, Regular| 
{ Course, French, Drawing & Painting, Wux-work. | 

the Term. For fraviions oy Terina, such week will he 

1 CONCLUSION. ; 
_ The above shoe, we conesive, that the Judsna’ 
Female [nstitute deserves to occupy the exalted 

urdous voyage to’ this country, which ihey position w lich is universally conceded to it. la 
the number and chins aeter of ite Insbructers; its nu- of the. adventurers ‘arvived in Phil adelphin] werous Pupils, attracted hither from all parts of 
Alibaina, aud from other Btstes; its extensive and 

| elovated Curae of Study: its plans oi’ Instruction 
{and Government; is uorivalled advaginges in Mu » 

{9ic and other Ornamental hranchos==il preseuis 
the strongest claims lo patronage. With these 
facilities for gastag & thorough » v 
tducatipn, at a towtral sud perfectly healthy point 
ho young lady need go to other seclivhs of coun 
try to prepare bersell for future usefulness and 
lionor. | In the lustitute, every advauinga is en 
joyed, h cau bo had in the best Seminary in 
the United States, : 

| The ‘Trustees intend to make the Institution 
vill mote worthy of 
secured i 
os the Svuth; aud will proceed 10 Jay out sud or- 
uainent these spacious grounds, agreeably to their 
original plan, 
Fo the lastruments in the Music Depanzngst, 

tliey will add au Kovicughe; a new invention, 
‘containing in itself the power, grandeur, and 

ie | an, and Seraphine 
united. | No additiounl charge will be mude for, 

approbation. They have 
the land adjoining ihe lot owned by them, 

  
Clustruction on this Instrument. : 

du addition to the Instructers conaecied wiih 
the Institute, a Govanxgss has been engaged, who 

superintendence of 

Bits, health, dress, recreation, nod expenses. 
Our pytrons will be pleased to learn, that Mise 

Rocx wii, will resume bor place in the Iosiitate 
| next year, She bas spent the last Jae in teaching 
jon important  Semionry at the Noith, nad re- 
Jas nil ; Slats ho the confidence ad 

ectiun Legetofope vo. nccarded 48. 

virtues sud secomplishments. : 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES. 
. E.D. KING, President: 
Wm. HORNBUCKLE , Becrotary. 
L.. GOREE, Treasurer. 
J. LL. GOREE, 
J. LOCKHART,   POPERY IN ENGLAND IN THE 

i NINETEENTH CENTURY, Miss ANNETTE N. BOQTH, Vocal sud lustru: 
' A ceremony took place ai Aston, a small | _ ~~ | menial Music, | 
i village near Stone, in the county of Stafford, | RO! LL, R 
{ which is a novelty in this part of the coun-| ic - Music, aud Oil Puisting, | 
‘try; aamely, the carrying the host in pro Miss ELIZA SEXTON, Regular Course. 
| cession, (on the 6th of June,) being Corpus | Miss HARRIET JANESGHIANDLER, Primary 

| Chrigi! ; Mag So Bisplcsusry Phe parent: 1 
i bask a i 4 {i a | Governess. Whi ivi was rey in the follow | Mies 8 AKAM 1 ess oss GRY. 

| First iu order wos a young man, dressed, ~~ Steward’s Depar ment, 
(in wlite, carrying a a. crucifis, sop-, | Mroand Mrs. LANGSTON GOREE. 
| ported on either side by a middle sized boy, ; THIS Tustitation is now going forwara iu its 
; dressed in a similar manner, carrying a glass | Sixth yead under the same Prixcirav, Paor. 

‘making unceasing prayer to Jehovah, the | they were delivered to the saints, and which | lamp, in which was a mould-candle burping. | M. P. Jewry. 

 Afterthese came a man bearing a flag, bes _— the J Lat eae Ji fra fsuan comisatly ha » 

louging toa friendly Society of the village. State, and from other Statés, than “any. other Fe- 
{| To lim succeeded a number of aged and | male Semivary in |Alabuma. ‘This superior pa- 

Miss MARY ROCKWELL, Regular Course, | 

; . yagi . i HS a 1 g > > E2nt thie 
under the care of Mr. Dean; affords increas- | come forth in the fulness of blessing of the iy : hg’! on. ! HOHE a 
Ig encanrage ment ol good. 3 Daily religious | gospel of pence, iene Baptist: Missi 
worship is held with a number of Chinese n behalf of the American Baptist Mission 
both morning and evening, a special prayer Lin China. J. LEWIS SHUCK, Sec'ry. 

embraced religion in a ‘protracted meeting’ : dressed in a holiday costume, each carrying | 
held by the Pearl St. church about one year (as long os the wind would permit) a lighted | 

to say ‘of these five brethren, that two of them middle-aged wowen, (English and Irish,) | tronage has been extended, it is believed, simply 
ob the ground bf its superior merit. 

It ewbraces, first, a Pristany Dxpantuesy, for 
small children ; secondly, ithe Rreorian Couns, 

“concert on the first Monday of the month, | 

o- 

CLERICAL INTOLERANCE IN IRELAND.— 
and two sgrvices on the Sublath are conduc | YY © observe in the Loudunderry papers the 
ted inthe dialect. of this people. - At the first | 2CCOUNt of a transaction in which the high 

of these held at the Bazaar Chapel, at 10 A. church bigotry was displayed in an offensive 

meeting on Saturday evening, the monthly | 

- additions have yet been made to the number 
© of those which constituted the church, who 

- daily religious ibstruction are 1wo who have 
tor two or three mouths afforded us encour | 

~ his been commenced for the accommodation 
of this department of the mission. The peo- | 

. baptized.   

. Me; about 30 or 40 Chinese are in regular 
attendance, and at the second held at the 
Queen’s Road Chapel, at 1 P. M., from 50 to | 
79, and sometimes 100 are present, who gens | 
erally pay a respectful attention to Christian | 
instruction. 19 conducting these services 
Mr. Dean is aided by Hokhenk, a native | 
assistant, who gencrally mkes every alternate 
service. The members of the Tie Church, 
organized in Hongkong in May last, ¢ontins 
pe 19 walk worthy of their high calling, and 
afford evidence of a growth wm grace; no 

bave of their penury contributed during the 
past year $32 for missionary purposes.— 
Amoug those who have been brought under 

and unwarrantable manner. Itappeared that 
Mrs. Gaston of Buncrana—a lady who bad |’ 

been a Wesleyan Methodist for 50 years— 
had, on her death-bed, requested that she 
should be buried in the graveyard at Baw | 
crana, and that the funeral service be per- 
formed by the Rev. J. Duncan, Wesleyan 
tinister. On the day previous to the inter 

the parish, Rev. Mr. Stewart; but just as the 
former arrived in the graveyard, a letter from 
Mr. Stewart was handed to one of his friends, 
stating that as he knew nthing about Mr. 
Duncan, he could not grant the request, but 
that be and his curate, Mr. O'Couner, would 
attend. Mr. O’Couner subsequently stated 
that the rector did not recognise Mr. Duncan   

agement to believe that we should be author- 
azed to grant their request to become mem- 
bers of the church, Weekly visits have been 
continved by the assistant 0 Chiangrchew, 

as a minister at all, 

tume.’   eny chew and Tu-kiuswan, the latter a 
place on the mainland and the two former on 
some neighboring islands where the people | “¢® © 

eak the same dialect. 

ple speaking his dialect are iucreasing on 
the island, and several shops have recently | 

} 
been opened by them. Ll 

Mr. Roberts continues his efforts among | 
ihe people as usual when in health, aided by | 
his teacher Chow-seen-sang, whom he has 

He preaches. in; Chinese fo good | 
congregations every Sabbath evening at the 
‘Bazaar Chapel, at To’clock.  He/lius family | 
worship in Chinese at bis own house twice a | 
day, aud holds occasional meetings at Chek 
chew and elsewhere. Me. R. has, two or! 
three inquirers wilder his care whom he supy' 

{ "to this transaction: * The clerg® of the Es- 
(ta 

to the number.” The Loodonderry Stands 

ard observes, that such mea, * if permitted, 
would ntroduce the old Laudean system of 
the boot and the thumb screw.” 

/GREEN Corn Puppixg.—Au article in 
season. A Louisville paper says, one of the 

very finest things ever brought on the table 

in the pudding line, is green corn pudding, 
poses to be sincerely desirous of becoming | prepared according to the following recept: 

{ 

disciples. He continues to put into circulas | «Let every wife who would like to surprise her 
tion large numbers of tracts, both native and ) husband by a rare delicacy-—try it. Take 

ment, a respectful notification of the wish of 
the deceased was made to the incumbent of 

Under these circum 
stances, Mr. Duncan performed the services 
outside of the gate in the public street, the 
two clergymen remaining within ‘in. full cos- 

‘+'be body was then brought into the 
graveyard aud the Rev, Messrs. Stewart and 
O'Conner, notwithstanding the remoastran- 

{ the friends oi the deceased, insisted 56 

ia “| performing the church service over the coffin. 

A dwelling Bouse Fhe Wi heli Sentinel, although thor- 
oughly a church organ, rent" ks in reference 

blished Church have enemies enough al- 
ready, without adding the Wesleyan Metho- 
dists who have heretofore been their tiiends, 

| till sansfowa® . ! 
| came wading to the boat, and said, *Tealh. | 

Land a half since, and two of then three years 
before in a similar meeting, and the other, 
though he has been a ‘member several years 
isa ‘protracted meeting man.’ While we 
have such ‘results’ ot ‘modern Evangelism’ 
we pray that they may be multiplied a huu- 
dred fold, Truly yours, &e. J. Me 

Albany, 17th July, 1844 

A WITNESS FOR THE TRUTH. 
Let me lead you to Ava. See those dark, 

(frowning walls, with no window. Enter the 
massive gates, and walk through those dis. 
mal halls. In this damp cell sits a man, pale 
and emanciated, surrounded by felons and 
murderers; yet how mild and tranguill He 

| knows you, and takes a little book from his 
bosom; it is called, “Extracts from the Bi. 
ble.” But who is he, and why is he here?— 
It is Ko-San-Lone; his wile and seven chil- 
dren are with him. The Governor enters. 
places an image of Gaudama belore him, and 
says, “Ko-San-Lone, Yow to that image, 
and you are free.” “Il worship the eternal 
God,” is the reply. ‘“Ko-San-Lone, you 
are a great (ool; only bow to this image; you 
may worship what you please in your heart,” 

“My ‘Lord, 1 cannot deny my Savior, e- 
ven in appearance.” How came jhe imbued 
with such principles? He learned them in 

his prison; he turns to his weeping wife and 
children; to him, however, that book is dears 

er than all things else.— Rev. Mr. Kincaid: 

THE BLIND SHALL SEE. 
Que evening, about sun-down, 1 stopped 

at a city on the Irawaddy, 1 sat on the 
boat a short distance from the bank, and bes 
gan to read from my tracts, The people 
sat down on the shoie; some, however, went 

to the town to say that a foreign teacher had 

come. ‘The crowd iucrensed, and I read on 
At length a tall youog a 

  
er, have ygis the Acts of the Apostles ?"'~ 

tion in that place. . I replied, * Yes.” He 

said again, “Teacner, have you the Gospel 

of John ?' He was evidently well educa. 

ted; | asked therefore, * How did yon learu 
about these books?” He told me that long 

'candie, although it was then only a litte af | including a Pagranatony DupanTusst, and the 
ter three, P. M. These were followed by | 
about an equal number of men, each carrying | 
a candle similar to theirs. Next iu order | 
came upwards of thirty small girls dressed | 
tn white, with caps and garlands of artificial | 

i 

Juxionr, MippiE, and Skxion Crasses. 
The Counss oF STupy is elevated. and exten- 

sive, practical and useful; embraciag all the Solid 
and Ornamental branches of au thorough awd ac- 
complished education. Great facilities are enjoy- 
ed for the study of the Laxeuvacgs, both aucient 

his little book. He looks ow bis chains, and 

Imagine my sy rprise at hearing such a ques- 

flowers, encircling their heads, and each cars | 30d modern. | |. | wl 

fying & nal basket of Rowers, which they |, ¥ou25 der besos comping he preci 
sirewed in the way, After these about an | yuu) of the corporation. en] 
equal uibes of boys, dressed in White. y The Mose Rrnansutuy is wade pe eection 
Next in order was a canopy, borne by four {of Mr. D. W. Cuask a distinguished Vyglossior in 
persons, on white poles, as which arched Pe arte nided b on i 
in grave and pompous order, two monks, | sgvautages 10 Youn 1lies desinniuito, becmel 

one with a silver censer in his hand, the other | proficiouts in Vocal and losirunentul Music. ~~ 
with a crucifix of the same metal, and pre- ~The Discirsank of the Iustituie 1s enforced by 

ceded by three Faber ofthe Rois Church, 2771310 We rahe sd cecenc of the papi 
dressed ju their priestly habits, the one in the | | i . if " : ) but steady avd inflexible. ot 
centre @arrving the consecrated host, Thé Wi Mazuuny, persons] and seciud Hazen, and the 
rear was brought up by a choir singing some | ou : youug ot Mie aeijtd dug Rin eyes 
ol the hymns suitable to the occasion, and a | 9 he a i - py pi Sy dope 
oumberol male members of their commun- | The Boarders never leave the grounds of the Institute 
jon. The procession being formed, ag 1 | ithout epecial phrmieion form iv Principal | 

s ! I They never mike wr recoive v.sits: s 
have decribed, proceeded at the sound of a | Theyrise at 5 doe k in the oorning, and stedy one 
small bell, to what is termed the wilderne 5 | boar befns prep i Ee nora two botesut gh 
a field agjoining and belonging to the wonis- | They go to tavin bat once & vintel . ph then all par- 
tery, and in which they inter a great number | chases must be appeuved by the Teacher nctompanying. 

of their deceased members, where was a te- | | They ar aliutrod 
: : month, f 

porary altar, on which were placed sis large | op 
mona y { 

Espensive psi Y. as gold char, chains, pevcils 
{ (but not ligited) candles in candlesticks, uu- | Sz. man oot by wins, "No accounts 10. by made, 1g 

| der an artificial bower. rh uo PERMANENCY. i 
Arrived at their destination, one of the | One of ihe grt evils conc with education in 

selstyled holy fibers ascended a platform A eu hae es a 
erected close by, and preached a short sers| gus, Like a Cotibe, itis in its chasucter, 

mon. This being finished, be descended, | Parents and Guardinns may p e young ladies bere with 

“I'he members of he communion, as well as 
a great number of Protestant speclators, fol- 
lowing their exampl, fell down on their kuces 
when the monks preceeded lo the saying of 
the mass. This being ended, they all arose, | fa. | 

sang far 8 short time, snd then returned, ia | Pupils attend Church once on the Subbeth, paresis end 
wor guardions the place of worship. Other religions 

the same order as they cane, to the chapel, | oxercises nite nthe Institation, as prescribed by the 

where, pn the tid, Father Dowie i: Facil fi fobs, Buf S11 ried 
dressed a Silcouree to thes pee¥iges to their Fria ndaeoces boing aver tulaea wed, TO ™ The 
separation, enlarging on the superior privi-| ~~ BO: iG INTHE INS TE. | 

| leges which the Spanish people enjoy over oi Jesitabie, at al) wag jndios Srnes friends dp 

the English, by baving (ns he stated) such a | seomard. pe viiep, the high 

procession every day, SLL { tation cumnot be yaad, Board is as cheap in the 

education. Thete need be no detainingol papils ai any 
season of the year, le of sickness; thote kins never 
been but one deith, and alwost vo sickpesy, iv the In 
stitution. rd | ma 

RELIGIOUS DUTIES. 

wi * | Juatitute ng in any private family, Hore, young ladies 
are always unde the Mspoction of the Teachers: they 

PERILOUS VOYAGE. OY us have houirs of study and recreation; habits of 

An open boat with. feur men, says the pi, punctuality, neatness and economy are 

Philadelphia Sun, arrived at Lewistown oa 
Saturday, after a perilous voynge of 14 days 

. fostetud, ‘They nisa enjoy an amount of 

woral oo religidog sine, which aonot ba extended to 

from Bermuda. ‘The frail’ bark that bore 
others [ess fas oiably  sitoated, 

1 UNIFORM. 

to spend 80 more than ily cols s. 

the confident #3 jlectatin lation, they may | ily prose- | 
cole their studied till they have Ee | 

«st advantages of the losti- | | 

L. Y. TARRANT, 

LC. TUTT. 
- Augoet 10, 1844. : Cy 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR 
Sale in and near Marion, Perry 

County, Alabama. 

  

fut nndersigned having been appoloted by 
1 a the Honorable the County Court of Perry 
county, Commissioners 10 sell the real estate, be- 
longing to the estaie of William E. Blassingame, 
deceased : hereby give notice, thag having com- 
pleted the survey and laid out said laads in lows of 
from 5 10 20 acres each, will offer the same for sale 
lat public auction ob the premises, vn Tuesday the 
first day of Octobér next (1844.) ; 

A plat of said real estate can be seen at ithe 
store'of Messrs. Wyatt & Houston, whers.oov of 
tue undotsignad may at all times be found, who 
will take pleasure iu showing tlie property Lo per- 
sous desirous of purchasing. 

MWe cau say to persons at a distance, desirous 
ol purchasing valuable property ia and near Ma- 
rion, that 8 more suitable occasion caspot sgaia 
oceur. Loot fo 

Tertis— Third cash; third Bn Ist April, 1845, 
and third on Ist Octaher, 1845, with interest from 
date sud approved personal seewrity. 

wi LIAM. .WYAT'Y, ) . 
JOHN LOCKHART, - {conn 

~ JOHN R. GOREE. |. 
Macion, Avgust 10, 1844. 26.1ds, i’ 

BAPTIST BOOK STORE 
: IN NEW YORK, 
C122 NASSAU rTRBET. 

VHE subscriber has taken he store lately oe: 
cupied by Barker & Thumpeon, Hy ms 

opened a great fariety of 

"BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 
Comprising a geners! assortment of Theological - 
and Miscellan books, such as are adapted te 
the libraries of Ministers of the {rapal and of 
Sabbath Schools. Amang thom sre, the publi- 
cations of ibe Bapist [P"ablication Seid 

Philadelphia; aod these of the New Englaud Sab- 
bath School Usion; and generally denominiitios- 
al literature of private publishers. J 

All the hyma books used by the denominotion, 
sre kept al’ his establishment. The 
which has received the highest comme 
ihose best calculated to judge ia all pars of the 
land, ean be faruished jn any quantity, stibepab- 
lishers’ prices. 44d 1d 

als School and Blank Dooks for the 
country trade. i 

Orders from the country will be promptly asd 
faithfully executed.  Babbauh S¢boviscan be fie 

nished with aditioms te their libriaries, by sending 
a list of the books now in hand, sod specifying bow. 
they shall be sent. ; 

- LEWIS COLBY, 
Ct ea 100 Nassau aly 

LEWIS COLBY, - 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL . 

Pablisher, Bookseller and Statiemer, 

Pew Bork, 
August, 1844. . iy. 

COMMISSION BUSINESS. 
FEVHE subscriber takes this upporiugily fog. re- 
T Niwas his uckuonlodgments to lus fom 

satrons, aud respecifully informs (hem the 

public, that he will coutiove Abd 1G guitistion Busi 

« on bis owe account ; and bopes by striet at- 

— 10 business; 10 merit a contioinnge of their 

foyores . LEMUEL CALLOWAY, 
Mollie, Vaeh, 1844. 

Geo. Ha Far. | J. L. Buss. | W. G. Srawant 

" FRY, BLISS & CO. 
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ago his grond-father had obtained them from 

Me, Judson, byt had lost them in a ‘great 

fire; and now hearing of the foreign teacher, 

the old mau had sent him im the hope of get 

ting them again. §>complied with his re {sir 

quest, ang be bhustened away. A storin 1001 
son us, and | removed my boat 10 

Bee cond of the city, two miles dis- 

foreign. A vative whom he baplized af the of green corn twelve ears, and grate t— 
same time with Chow-seen-sang has begn ex+| To this, add a qnar of sweet milk, a quarter 
cluded from the church, and Chun, who was of a pound of fresh ‘butter, four eggs, well 
sometime since suspended, has Cheer _beatew, pepper and salt, as mach as sufficient ; 

& a captain of a 

his ship to see if 

refunnation, all 

ite souls, aud be 
les, who once 

ished for 
h. © Reader! oid 

them is twenty-three feet in lengthy, and only (Suceessers of Fry, M'Crary & Bliss.) 

four tons burden, The voyagers experi- 
enced we tremendous storms in the Gulf 

To ubits of economy and si Nioity, a Use 
vos Tae precrin For winter. Groea Marine; eds ; y: : 

fue summer, Calico, sma ve, for oedinaryuse LD return thavks 4 ¢ 

und White Manin, or —— i Sraw ot he t 8 fo he bigeusof My, 

: flood, in winter, trimmed with grees, in summer, with, -N Sl a dd Lam k I ire, and 10 

ng eutirely open and ballasted | pink. ons, Blue Check und White: Muslin Each | 10 lly neh musnce of their. favors as 

on, their cockle-like craft was with| popil wit} requiry two green dresses, and fim pink aud past hho, ou ad 1 0 MMERCE 

 frwm foundering. To add 0) "Situs tr dh nim con srg. nine | SUL MONIE: png ow mes, +. orl 
nes their little store of provid | Manos. on r am weed al, ava.on hand 4 

their waier, were destroyed by |. aliiele. of rr {armel welecied stor ein 

andthe cou gt have perished | AONE ‘AND VACATIONS, | | is Grocer : 

d not foriugately fallen in. with | There is buthite sescion 4 yout, in Whe Tnstitaly which they will aftr ot, iby fomest ; 

bound from New York to Charleston, | and that gf vex’ months, ‘commencing Wwaye shoul . elu, 

10 feltowstiip, and both he and C whseens | stir well together, and bake four hours ina 

$208, seem to be walking in the truth and pumeren dish. Some add to the other ins 
afford mach aid in religious services, | | gredients a quarter of a pound of sugar and 

a Baoushong coutinues 10 increase in popu-' aay the pudding with sauce. It is good cold oth 

£1 = r ; : ation an uildin s, both forei n and native, | or warn with meat or salice ; but epicures tant. : ; | : 

Roe The Mabomucd on bave built mosque and | of the most exquisite taste declare for it, we| About eighta’clock iu the evening, the 1 
p= Adllictions are the Chinese are erecting a temple. This Relieve, hot, with the Brat service. Amer. | young man came again; he had been searc - 

1 gh o the fyl- tempie will not be far rom the Queen's Road Agric. Lt ling dil along the shore for me. On his re- | 
e to the vine, = oT ; ; | Shi, 
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| : held in Christ, as God just the Savior he! 
eum the Bupiist hdeocte needed. He fell ut the foot of the croes—— Written Sor the Anniversary of the Baptist Female | confessed his guilt—asked forgiveness—be- 

Bethel Union. Li lieved ‘in Christ-—arose and went on his | 

— way rejoicing in the God of his salva- 4 
fom, ©. : ‘i 

Truely, “no man dieth to himsell.” 
Many of that sorrowing circle of young 

friends have reason to bless God for thu wes- | 
sage, and to rejoice in their hearts, now, res | vigoratiog, sod 
newed by oe holy Spirit, that their beloved | 
companion “died nol to herself.” a 

Some there are, of that company, who 
havenot yet obeyed the kind admonition sent 

(in so much mercy 10 them; they have not 
A om darker feeues af +3 | sought religion. Our sainted sister yet 

Where vice and ruin revel | speaks by her happy death, by her just begun 
At many an open door— {immortality in glory, and bids them, from the 

i The scumail’s ery is sounding subline heiglis of the celestial city, “seek re Loudly im every ear; : ; : ] 3 a lands { ligion.” . a a 

Tol eh — a ig Will they seek: it? “Seek and ye shall’ 
an find,” snith the Lord, and may his good me Shall we who dwell seciiroly, | Spirié lead them so to! do, is the prayer | "A PROCLA MA TION. Au ease upon the land, . po 1 A.M, C. | To the Citizens of Alabama: Aud taste the blessings freely, ; 

of | 
: ; yas : 3 z HEREAS, for several years pat, the good pe of this That rie on every hac Baltimore, June 2, 1844 a Tt Sball we forget the sailor - Be oC rian and Scents for a box of PILLS, - Who plows for us the deep, : 7 or a bottle of MIXTURE, to cure CHILLS and FEVEHS, 

And for the landsman's favor 
Thieir auxious vigils keep ? 
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GREAT NATIONAL WORK. | 8 Bioiitutiom. . ATI - in 
APPAN 4 BENNBIT Ne. 13 Washings <\ E ADMISSION: = | - A d 

LIFE OF WASHENGTON, JS Taint, sertitying hut th chi a 
1 BY JARED SFARKS: : ond fly divi 

: Tori of Washiogton at 40, 26 by We a 

ne y . ———_—— a ——» 

Edited 
d— wei 
Pa gn 

VOLUM 

  SY Mas. cH. POTNAN. 

Tovs.—* Fra® Greenland’s icy mountains." 

From many a noble vessel 
That plows the mosntain wave; 
‘From many a throng'd fore castle, 

Where crowds the reckless brave; 
-From many a galluot whaler 

T lies a hopeless wreck ; 

Te spar, or mast, ordeck ;—~ 

do Mrs. Washington at 
ton, 

View of Mount Vernon. | : 
Battle of Bruddoek's defeat. 
Head Quarters at Cambridge. 
Plan of Heston and egy . 
Head Quarters at i 
Head Quarters at Newburg, 
Plan of Farms at Mount Vernon. 
Battle of Brandywine, 
Portruit of Washington, by Stewsrt. 

Foe at Valley Forge. = | 
Battle of Germsntown. = Co. 

's l-writing. 
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¢ enponses will : ho e+ 1 rio th but ne chargawill | BU Sl in any casm be made fo iti. gd ie sn SHION-AND-U HONTOMWN: 
1 JES ELL Byidlly, in bis line. Call and ton prices aod qesli Ne 
April 20,184¢, ~~ Apap, ow kh 3 

| JESSE B. NAVE, Collegiate amd Theological 
by 22 Simitie of Wan - A |-writia od: oe MOBILE, mi STITUTION.. Go: portraits. were ed (rom ongina Th LLY touders his services to the | THE Theologica in this lag intiogs. The plans, sketches, sud other ye R® PECTPULLY wade en T———— tution, is now in ra yt wi yw os 

already six students, snd more are, in a shors | 

Chill broken! Fever gomel! 
HI Strength ond appetite 

weakness fled, 
‘ secompany ing them, | 

they never fail to cave t i the fivat day, sud never 

Sehenthe on PE si ‘ that persone act » » are invariably surptived and pleased with their rapid smi complese 
ho Pitts uriy and wily Vegecbiet and the happy com ; ae ¥ ] 

ion of the ints no on are such a to 
a" edi ; a. neve fails to reli a evhielis pt ir 
atisinable, : =] y ! 
Each bua containg 30 doses of Pills—Priee, One Dellus, 
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IMPORTANT CAUTION] 
i 

fi 

i   
ANECDOTE. 

A young gentleman, who had just com- 
menced preaching the doctrine of universal 
salvation, anended public worship ‘one Sab- 

| bath at Dumbarton, aud spent the intermiss | 
| sion with Dr. Harris. Alter some conver- 
sation upon the doctrine which the young 
mau had begun to preach, the eonference 
was concluded in the following manner.— 

in the last twelve months, not & single case hus vome © the knowl 

vther distressing complaints: Now, thewfore, know ye, that an 
foctual means of reivel have been sliseowrvred in Dr, HULL'S VEGETAULE FEVER AND AGUE AND ANTT-FRVER 

Frere 

THe AM 
AND FORE 

lowing state 

recollect our 

American aq 

charter, last 

Several ve 

ciety applied] 
‘The Method 
Bible operat} 
love the- A 
they do now. 
as ‘circhumngiag 
Methodist in 

“tion; he ins 
“or Calvinist 
$0 named or 

tion of cour 
= Three yea 
and Foreigp 
charter, Tt 
newspaper a 
us, an anon 

ham perhaps 
wrote i) ‘e 
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tions of the 
Society,’ low 
application w 

The very 
Sociély agai 
members of t 
remembering 
to me 0 kno 

act ‘of justice 

they could es 

thirds vote ? 

    

© _ Shall we, who feast + richly 
On Zion's choicest stores ; 

For whom so full and freely 
She opens all her doors; : 

Withhold ia cruel hardness, 
The help wo might extend, 

And to his wpirit’s saduess; 
- The news of peace not send ?   Fever of vvery description. : 

itis Bernie ty worthy of remark, that out of upwards of 
twenty thousand boxes of these Pills sold in Alabame alone, with   

ngs, bave been compiled from the best drawings, A in County: in hisnow. ander 
as well English and ¥'rench as American. Special | I80MN erry county, | 

| aid was derived ftom a series of Masuseript deaw- | S4X10; . Miuntion. wd Ss, eapesied. The Hound of Directors are ings in the passession of Gon, La Fayett, which | fogs if ending 3 and of are executed with scicntifc ey and beauty. Lotter Sulsrging ¢ Dumber of the students, by re The well known ability of the . the abun- ot Manton, ceiving who may offer, possessed of suitable dant which ho vis: more than | oC" A ill be promptly attended | qualificatidils, While the Board are unwilli d Folio volames of Origisal mang- | "FREY COUNTY, Ara. will bo prompily atte to refuse gny worthy brother, who may wisk | oy ot bh | 19: Ho willremove to Mobile early iu Ociubor. | 10 refuse sny y " may | PILLS, which are uffcred by the Pro their A grants ac | 961 archased hy Congress, ten years F] Jely 3, 1844 ly 42 to enjoy tbe advantages of the Institution, they : 
the low price of ONE DOLLAR PER ROX, bung frees 35 to | eo in thp public offices in Loudon, Paris, Wasl- 2 ; coli | are well aware of the evil of s debt lis 40 per cent, cheaper than the majonty of all utes wedisines for ington, nd in all the States which formed the con- r BE \ | ) J it. ' poo 

is yacts tomplaine; EE  — ompariug ly ir federagy during the Revolution, as well as the ae- id DISSOLU TION . bably gevarally known that the Convention js component. purty (whieh ave cutirely egriabis iad the reat | hae gained] to valuable private papers in T nership, horvtolore existing between " 8 possession of any funds to defray the bon Bl iy ons Bohs doubt of their great swperiorny over | different parts of the country~have brought into the undersigned, is this day dissolved by my- | expetises of “beneficiaries, These experi pied dvviiainats tut whiy. sn dhele vupcriue proprrsies the {iis boyuae’s vase of materials, original und im- | tual cpusent. Benjamin IF. abel io 3 #00" must be met in some way. “A part is already 
safe and speedy cure of Chills and Fevers, ’ portant in their character, which we trust will be | to settle. the bumuvess of the firm, and 10 use sid nied by individuals, who are interested in found to have coutributed essential aid iu eusbling | name iu liquidation. : . | the plan; for the remainder, the Convention him to execute with more necuracy and complete- ww JEREMIAH AUSTILL, | is dependant on the exertion of the brethres ness his main purpeso, and thus 10 have n= "i BENJ. P. MARSHALL | and churches. As the friends of 

Ll Shall Scotland's fearless daughter 
The stormy ocean brave : 

When kindly nature taught her 
._ The sailor's lite to save; 

- While Ziou's danghiers suffer 
His precions soul te sink, 

Aud move not is deliver 
From ruiu's fearful brink? 

sated in some degree for the time and labor they 
have cost. lis publication bas not only invelved 
extended and luborious resoarcls on the part of the | 
editor, but great pecuniary responsibility on the 
part of the publishers. : | 

The price aflixed to this work is less, whes the 
‘exertion is considered, than that of any ot b- 
lication in Europe or Amsiica. Tie Iavestmont 
aud expenditures connected with this undert ing. | id r * | I'he Bostd of Di ; . 2 of pat ¢. They salivit a eon- e Doard o rectors, at a recent meeling, Jare much greater than usually attend web publi i. a hare urns Wher Bi eo passed the following resolution. Enos a i will be Sppargm than She publizh- | Austill & Marshall and John T. Donald, : “Resolved, That the Chairman prepare a rt & Yoh uw ; | JOHN T. DONALD, jLircular to the churches and brethren, stating Among the many who have given the work the as BENJ. F, MARSHALL. that funds are wanted to defray the expenses ‘nid of their ire and influence, nre the fol | Mobile, July 10, 1844 dv. . 43 of the students in the ‘} heological Deperiment . | lowing gentlemen, viz: Hons. Joba Q. Adems, Tu: audersigned. in feticivg. from the Com: in the Howard College, and that the friends Martin Va Bureu, Jacob Burnett of Ohia, Josiah jeion busioess, takes this opportunity of be earnestly and ties asked 10 aid in 

Juiy 10, 1844 

| COPARTNERSHIP. 
T™ E undersigned huve formed a copaitue. 

ship uader (be name of Donald & Marshall, 
for the purpose of trapsaéting a Fac and 
Commiisyion Business, and hope by their undivided 
attention to the interest of their friends, 10 merit a 

have been liberal in eudowing the Professor- 
ship, it is hoped their zeal will be still further ’ 
manifested, by providing for the support of 
those for whom the Institutivn has been estab 
lished. i 

In order to meet the current demands, ond | 
to obtain what is necessary at the lowest rates, * 

  
Ob! for the Spirit's five 

To warm each christian heart ; 
A gracious zeal inspire, 

Aud love divige impart! - 
Then shall the song of gladness 

From Bethel temples rise ; 
And hearts which mourn'd in saduvess, 

© Seuvd pruise to the skies. 
New York, June, 1844. 

    Ere el Re A ' 1 AGLE PILL Quivey, Pickering, Francis Wayland, ND, D,, | Toturning his grateful acknowledgements te. his 
Rev. Moses Stuart, Robert G. Shaw, Esq.. Rt. | frien | + Rev. Bisiop Brownell, Isase C. Bates, Horace | him with their patronuge snd support. He she | pose. sir Everett of Vi., S. Longfellow of Maine, J- Sewell | !8kes iat pleasure in recommending to his old:| = Students are expected soon. Shall they be Jones of N. C , and others. : riends. his successors ia busiuees, Messrs Danirr | received or rejected? This isa question for _(Z® Active and trustworthy men can find em- | & Mamsitars. . ne the friends of ministerisl educative th answer, ployment in procuring subcribers for the above | : JEREMIAN AUSTILL, ( May not the Board of Directors reasonably work. 1 May 29, 1844 at u_; request each minister and church, to answer c~ istiers auiieaned to the Publisher nn Jon Ardorea, | rund mariiiie [to question prompily, and in the afirmativet pa vit pi Jor agouion, uy o FOSTER & BATTELLE, | They sak speedy answers that they may be 
(7 Postmasters S04 others ho: obiain sobuerip. : soc Essons TO wp & marrELLy, ut bosize ne EN hnefic ries, and inake 
or aA » y ov FARA, | ceasa . | ut hime rrapouth or or ive & iy w HOL ESA L EGROC E RS, Remittances may be made to Rev. D. P. (wo copies, nod the same rate for more. They ‘No. 34, Commerce STREET,  Bestor, Treasurer of the Convention, Greens will please lec the Publishers know how many Mobile, Alabama. | bokpugh—or to W. N. Wyatt, Treasurer of copies are subscribed for, and how they shall be { REFER TO Howard College, Marion. 

    und customers, who have so long favored | this cause, by early. donations for this pues     

Dr.. Harn lastened hiv Plereing eye hipon edge of the proprietors, where they have fasled to eur the Chilly pop the young man, saying, with his charncteris- | amd Fevers, when they fos orn ated avenrdiig ou ir dincetiops tic solemnity, “Do you knuwe for COrtainty | cine: they are the scienitie preparation of cxpericurd medics 
that your doctrine is trae?” “No sir,” the | Bier icc to Foe va the discov reties up tht peew nt youth replied, *I don’t pretend to a certain ply Be improrcd of made 1h any wey more cfiua) in the 2 : “Phen. ip] ol ts for re P knowledge of the truth of it. Lhen, Sify | cure ihe happy cum bivation of he ingredients and that pro i said the doctor, “don’t, vou ever preach it q- | tous are such as to produce « medicine which never alot relieve + a » : when the relief is at all attainable, Upwards of one thousand | gain ull you Anow it is true.” What effect | ceriticars Chere be added, of important cures :focrcd by thi ts L this medicine; But itis not necessary to publish them, ns a single “this pertinent and solemn address had upon | (hei. Pile bo mere satinfactory evidence than o voldwe of 

| that young man, it is not known. But the Home eich tem hosed anes thi Sik, wh i homes a ’ i 5 : coh “x DET thei whe w a fests i Mito ok this disehursn) me year a Iwaal- | oy of their unrivaled Virtues. hs . : (lerwards, received a letter from him, cons 
| taining the delightful information that he had 

# [renounced his Universalism, and indulged 
‘hope that be had experienced a change of 
heart, as well as of doctiinal views; and that | i i am he wished to have the leuter used, to counter- | 1 LOG . ML De : ATH said A PUBLIC BLESSING: Miseellane , A ; destroy daly »* Miseellaneons Department. act the indueuces thataoul destroying ror, | HFSE PILLS have long beon known and #pp SRS Tr Soro ak especial y among the youth where he had ciated, for their extraordinary and immediate : Frou the Christian Observer, preached it, : powers ol restoring perfect heath to persons suffering 

AN INCIDENT. | ge malay Anu of discs So which We i; - - n . : : “No man ieth to himself.” PEACE. | ed to all those persons who are afflicted Rbany kind \ . . \ ENE ‘R BATTLE (of a chromic or lingering complaint, ss tlere is no 
; I was on a cold, cheerless, stormy day in 2 SCENES AFTER BAT LE. dic Tore Ho nl. Febuoary,—, that the crape which hung from, War is not the boliday things we see 10W | happy effect upen the system in correcting the stomach the bell-knod of a stately mausion in S P | ahd then on our peaceful parade grounds,— | And liver, and to the formation of healthy chyle and sree, told that death hadound a victim | We must Inok for the reality slscuheres amd | 15) Poniving the bed. * "1 70 withing aud the gathering of hearse and car- if you would couceive what it really is, take | sands who are using then, to be not only the most ringes, together with the groups of sad coun- C ike t owi ri | mild and pleasant in their operation, but the amet per. 8 3 De uz g P . ed an account like the following, welien by a fectly innocent, safe and efficient medicine ever offered chances, give evidence that the Brave was clergyman on the spot, of scenes he witnessed | to the public. Those who once make a trial of these vid I o ; 

shout te (aim another lumate. alier the baule of Soldin.’ , Pills, never afterwards fecl willing to be withom them, forvardud, 1844 Revi Alcxuudut Travia Daneel Copaty | If but little can be raised in any place, let - 
The departed was a young, beautiful, and|  «A( gue o'clock,” says he, “the cannona- | 3M cal) agsin and Sgalb Yop more; which is sufficient [dnGe oe Sit | David Corie: Esq Bo: ra | that little be immediately forwarded? and Yet 

itelligent lady, —the victim of consumiption, ding ceased; and i went on foot to Soldin, preole thet g ok X 
C4 : 

a et come Sg te oy Aas Hon] bear itd 

HEADACHE—SICK OR NERVOUS, | Capt. John Fox, 

  

  

—By her truly amiable disposition, suavity 
et manaers, and other chars of high order) 
she had gained such an: influence, as to ate 
tract aroundPher a large circle of ®riends, on 
the outer verge ol which circle the writer of 
these lines tell honored in being permitted to 
hold a place. She was one of who it 
might be said with truth, ; 

*Nuue knew her, bat to love her, 
Nowe named her, but to praise.” | 

But she died: —yet died she not to herself. 
Awoung the cluster of mourning friends pres. 
ent at the funeral, was a young man, who 
hind often met her in the circles of ihe BAY 
aud worldly-minded, When bealth sat bloom- 
gly on her cheek: bis heart had yielded 10 
her magic influeace, ud he became her (ast 
triend. 2 : 

This young manstood in the parlor door 
way; his looks - were down-cast—1thoug hts 
ol death apd eternity filled his mind. The 

i man of God who had often stood by the bed- 
side of the sick girl during her last illuess, 
and had been instrumental in leadiug her to 
tise Savior, stood up and spoke of her dying 
experience, testifying of abe happy change 
which Divine grace had Wrought in her 
haart during the last weeks of her life, and 

i order to learn to whose advantage the 
battle had turved out... Towards evening, 

to Soldin, a painful sight indeed; some hol- 
ding up their bands, cursing and: swearing; 

Prussia; without bats, without clothes; some 
ou lool, vthers two on a horse; with their 
heads and arms tied up; some dragging a: 

tails. 

- “When the battle was decided, and victo- 
ry shouted tor the Prussian army, | veotur-   came runing full speed wwards me. | 

(mounted lw; and on ‘my way for seven 
wiles and a half ou this side the field of bats 

| te, 1 found the ueud and the wounded, lying 
ou the ground, sadly cut in pieses. The fur- 
ther | advanced, the more these poor crea- 
tures Iny heaped one upon anotlier. 

“That scene | shall never forget. The 
Cossacks, as soon as they saw me cried out, 
‘Dear Sir, seater! water! WATER! — 
Righteous God; what a sight. Men, women 
aud children Russians and Prusians, carriages 
and horses, oxen, chests and baggage all ly- 

seven hundred of the Russian fugitives case ! 

others praying, and praising the King of | 

| long by the stirrups, and others by the horses’ | 

ed to the place where the canonading was.— | 
After walking some way, a Cossack's horse 

Those who have suffered and are weary of suffering 
with this distressing complaint, will find Sexxcen’s 
Vearrasie Prius a remedy at once certain avd imme. 
diate in its effects. One single dose of the Pils taken 
soon asthe headache is felt coming on, will cure it in| 
one half bour entirely. 

As a remedy in Summer and Bows Cosraints, 
they display their wonderful powersto admiraton, and 

| are far superior to anything in use for these complaints. 
In Dvsrersia and Liver Comprainms, they stand unri. 

valled. Many have been cured in few weels, after 
having suffered under the dreadful complaint far years, 

In Hamruar Cosrivesiss, they are decided'y sope. 
i rior to any Vegetable Pill ever brought before the pub. 
lic, and one 25 cent box will establish their suprising 

i virtues, and place them Ws the reach of doubt in 
| the estimation of every individual. 

| They are invaluable in nervous and hypochondria 
cal uil>ctions, loss of appetite, aiid all complaints to 
which females alone are subject, 
They are mild in their action, and convey almost 

immediale conviction of their utility from the first 
dose. They may be taken by persons of any age; and 
the feeble, the infirm, the nervous and delicate are 
strengthened by their operation, becanse they clear 
the system of bad humors, quiet nervous irritability, 
and invariably produce svund health. : : 

Upwards of three hundred and seventy thousind 
boxes of these inestimable Pills have been sold within 
the Jast twelve months in threo States alone, and more 
than three times the sae quantity in other States. 
As an anti.billous medicine, no family should be 

without them. A single trial of them is more satisfac. 
tory than a thousand certificates. ; 

TALLEDEGA SPRINGS, Ala. Aug. 17, 1845. 
This isto certify, that [ have beg aflucied with Siek-beadae «, 

‘Dyspepsia, and Ever Complaint, Costiveness, for the fas r 
9 years, during which time 1 had taken, as well as] reecolicet, 
about 60 boxesof Beekwith's Pills, 12 boxes of Peterd Pills, an a 

  

MONROE SPRINGS 
AR E eligibly situated in the upper part of Mon- 

roe county, iu as healthy a region as South 
Alabama affords, three miles from Nathan Co- 
ker’s, at Midway, on the: main Western stage line, 
100 miles from Mohile and 80 miles from Mout: 
gomery. ‘There will be a convenient transiifrom 

by carriages from every direciioun. 

the afflicied were cured by their use. Accuvrding 
to the tests wich have 
found to be sirvngly impregnated with iron, white: 
sulphur aud miguesia, acting asa powerful tonic 
und cathartic ; and pronounced by ‘a number of 
perseus, who are acquainted with the ‘principal 
Miuveral Springs iu the United States, to be infe- 
rior to none. We are rupidly improving and will 
be prepared to accommodate, in the most coforta 
ble wanner, by the first of Juve, as’ many of our 
(riends und citizens as may favor us with their pat. 
rouage. We pledge ourselves that our fare will’ 
be as gouvd as the Souguy can afford. We believe 
that a more healty avd pleasant retreat, during the sickly season cannot be found ia all South Ala 
bawa, than the Mourve Springs. There will be preparations made for all innocent amusements. 
Gameing prohibited. 

. | RATES OF BOARD. : ; 
‘Board and lodiug per month for adults, 825; 

children and servants ball price; per week, $8, per dey,- 81 50; single meal, 50 cts. ; lodging. 
cts. Horse per mouth, $15; per "week, Yo 

Squire Coker’s 10 the Spriogs, easily accessible | 

Last Full these Springs were ascertained 10 | 1 A, possess medical virtues, when great wumbers off Jobn Fzell, Lowndes Co Miss. 
bees made, the water is | 

: | Judge Riagold, 
May 25, 1844 ur 

~ DAVID GORDON, 
Commission Merchant, 

¢ Ne. 6, St, Francis Street, 
"|. MOBILE, ALA. 

REFERENCES: 

Marengo  * ; 
16   

Basil Magly, Tusealoosa,- 
Caleb Jobuson, Conecul County, 
i Jobe Meda, { Mouigomery, 
William Johusow, Selma. 

Mobile, March, 1844, pie 18 

CUNNINGHAMS & CLOCK, 
Counnnission FMcvchauts, 

No, 60, Commerce Street, 
+ ~ MOBILE, 

T. & J. Counvighum, 
Wm. R. Coosingham, 
D. Clock. | 

ing Company. 
“Nov. 23, 1843. | 
a apnea a te i fa et ce 

. HARRIS, CLAYTON & CO. 

Munroe | none withhold, because he can give but line. 
We earnestly entreat that this circular may be 
read and answered by our.brethren generally, 

“| that we may know how to direct our operas 
| tions. * In Chaistian love, : 
! 

| 

| selveted tof | pelunte assorymen 

| them is sceond 10 none in the State for va ity andl ches, 

JESSE HARTWELL, 
Chairman of the Boa 4. 

1 
nt REE AA 

April 17, 1844. 
_ Cheaper thaw Ever, | 

JOHN K. RANDALL, 
# NO. 44 Water street, 

OFFERS to purchasers a” large and welt 
y rhe ahd Mau omg whirh 

"w swore, aid which y astute 
¥ PHO the most favorable tacilitive for procuring frequent 

i Possessing 
| #1 tbe lowest pussible rates, sad being determing te . 

pplice Pleas » 8 ng on [tem tif wih smal 
| tlispose of vasiety of articles in his line buginees, ot | which cannot ail Wensury the success of his pian, Hi — 

ts and quick sa he is enabled 10 

ment embraces 

! SCHOOL BOOKS, 
| in every braneh of learning, and of the aust and ‘most 
| editions ; a w Lich he would eall particular attention 10 Some | Prepared expressly ws “SOUTHERN SC HOOL BOOKS." 
Classical, Theological and Historicgl Works, 

{- with all the NEW PUBLICATIONS, ns soun sathey cam be © | reexived afk the y are issucd from the pn {Agents of the Augusta lusurance aud Bank LAW AND MEDICAL BOOKS, 
in every department of these pridessions, sud from the peme of 
nandard writers of 

er | BIBLES, COMMON 
| and HYMN BOOKS, { 
' RELIGIOUS WORKS fir all the 

eminence and resesireh, 

PRAYER, PSALM 
ogether with othe DEVOTIONAL and 

denominations © 
ihe, ¥ 

! 
. Christial Faclers aud Commision Merchants, “LRG LE (ND POETICAL WORKS, MOBILE, 

ny without « 
American il 

and by no 
i their way ; 
‘charier by al 
took oceasio 
American Bil 
culate a thou 
culate one.” 

and it is clea 
consequence 
ence of our pa 
poration was 

' Last winte 
tion, It was 
aponymous of 

ament, (Mr, 
‘without any sf 
when it was mg 
ding secreta 
mittee of the 
10 get a respo 

‘not a little ar 
peals to secta 
was the hony 
Opposition a 
embraced all 

{ fumunep Sof the mast selobrated . Novelints we Pots of ewe, 
"ENDER their services to thieir friends | varity and Fin, Sid visu suis 9 ver) 

and the public. - They have a large lot of . STATIONARY. 
BAGGING and ROPE at Marion, which they | for the Cow Sting Hope iht Sehavt Roum ond the Brody, com 
will dispose of, atsry low rates, to their custom- | a iy ? ers aad friends, and which can be had by sppliea- | LAW & MERCANTILE BLANKS, 
tion to thei ‘authorized agent, ENERO RECEIPTS, PILLS bine, 
"July 3,184 
ct amie pte 

eve 

JOHN HOWZE, | MILLSEXCUANGE, bee iy. 40s 
re edn | frown thie Bamllest momo anduns husk, up bo the largest sige for 

for the ¢chang 
committee, fi 
counsiderihg 1 
the bill as we 
known in Na 
vocation of ce 
Bible Society 
sion, one ami 
that society 
Rev. Dr. qui 
in managing | 
pearance in 
and other belg 
against ons 
ences, the de 
application w 

Just before 
to enable Mr 
communicatid 
American Bi 
new ‘society fi 
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with a new, ¢ 
And now Mr. 
flattering unc 
and your fe 
cap and Fo 
ing an act ol 
and for the t 
the friends of 
did prevent o 
we desired a 
‘therefore, wa 
Jost)’ 

But we ¢ 
be seen whet 

“ people, regard 
rigins of all, 
application of 
inhabitants of 
and simple ju 

N. York, 

A Curis 
firmament, a 
that makes hi 
like. those | 

thai odors wl 

ak 

per day, 76 cts, We farther pledge ourselves to 
spare no paivs on our part to give all our uiests 

eatire satisfaction. fl 
RILEY & MORROW. 

of her having “fallen asleep in Jesus.’ — 
Tears fell fast from that young man’s eyes— 
They were teuré of gratitude, for although 
he was a most ungodly youth, yet he fel + 

ing one upon another, fo the height of a man! 
Seven villages around were in flames, and 
the inhabitants either wassacred or thrown in- 
to the fire! Hl 

- grateful to God that his friend had been res _ “The poor wounded”—whst a horrid ex- cued from that awful bell, into whose vawsn- | hibition of the war spirit—*were still firing ing gulf be felt himself to be fast hastening: | at one another in the greatest exasperation!” 

number of hoxcs of Champiow's aud Brandreth’s Polly sil «4 which afforded me but little or no relict. At last wasrvepmmend- vd Dr Spraecr’s Vegetable Pills, and well I dud; for | never bad 
but one atiaek of the Sick-Headache afier I commenced taki; 
the Pills, (now about six mont and 1 candidly cafes ar] have derived. more real benefit from: the wee of Spmcer’s Pill, 
than from all the other medicines and pillsthat 1 haw ever taken, and | would varnestly recommend chem 10 ALL, 8 being 1s my opinion, the best modicine in wae forall | HOplEinte. — 
The Pills have done me so yeh gud, that | woull not feel wil 
ling to be without them for five dullars 8 box; andl eannet but feel very grateful w Dr. Spencer for having prepard such a vile 
uable medicine, and the distribution of it conferring a veiy great favor on the public, as it ia a thing of ihe utmost impertatice that every family should have a supply 6F Dr, Spenars truly val vable pi Soustanely an hand, 1SAA THOMAS, 

RISER'S STORE, Tulledega co. Ala, Ag. 18, 1542, This in to certify, that 1 bave used Dr. ble Palle 

  ~ Moore county, Ala. 

mn IS may certity that I have witnessed some 
IL. of the beneficial effects of the Monroe 

Springs, aud am satished, (rom the properties of 
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PIANO, GUITAR & FLUTE MUSIC. 
LARGE lot of the above Music eu hand 
and for sale low, by. 

: . 8. FELLOWS. 
Joly ame ou 43 

NAPOLEON LOCKETT, 
Nitornep & Conngglior at Raw, 

_ MARION, PERRY COUNTY, ALi, 
Februury, 1044. , 

  ER. SHOWALTER. 

      
  

42 1 BLANK BOOKS, 5 and be wept, aud those were sweet tears, ayd | 1 he field of buule was a plain two miles and hyena crs that it. will prove effectual in mot TZ L. McKEEN & BR OTHER, | bd in ery varity of mp e- HL 
’ Ye : : : SEE i a HOL] : : 1 ¢ | i perior Style. hier companions, it was this, and it was Er | set my fool without treading on some of them! pil nr ro Prmiedon FE hoi AVING re ided " only a few week in the | No 40, waTERreTREET, WRITING «Li TTER PAPER, 

: * : | | shout six months ago, at w time the traveling agent : Foe | abuyt one hundred boxes, and | have said 4 YI boi unable to speuk of their Medicinal b Wrapping Paper Perforated and Fan- 

ull my young friends to seek religion.” That 90% that | do affirm it, they lay bieaped ome | rues sm iy have mld 1 Of 3 Chef} : 3 spe. a Bon icinal qualities from : foot ol / ilies ov Paner. vet | ds. N d 
young uy greedy ear caught every lette rl UPON another as high as «wo wen, and Aap- pid any Anny wore that has beZ Ad seven ish py i the YY hd. be receiriag SONAL froah supplies of | 7 Tewe heapet Boars, Ne " r i pe | Produced sack happy effects in eradicating disease, | they call the sitention of the public, at reasonable | 25 thers being determine to keep on hand a fuiland compless 
auotlier world. It came to him clothed wit, | “1 could bardly recover mysell from the Pill Ly ey he I yc wih Erm seen colder Pree no hesitancy Te remarkiog, io m; opinion, no [fm pus : Bovketem, shoek concars We obtsiond of Pg of Ty dg ded : lar Pills, but: I am eqsvinecd that yours are sue : focti : -” i pe. he 1sclf in the inmost chamber of his soul. He outcry of the wounded. A uible Prussian ii oF hem For Sek Hen, they br obec er whi ry habits, and i isan. ; REER & at Et El 3x 

ol hit .. Lg 5 | offices who bad | both his | a i in the world andalso for the Bloody Tlux. 1 can aay to you that ng lrom clumate, . aPridens, | HAYNES, G EER Co., : ut stuck: au 

lel as though it was designed solely for him. | Offices, who had lost both 1s legs, cried out | {the reatuse of them last season. 1 had feency of my Blacks T iba | Meo Wego CULL, M. D. 
| fa i u , Mon + Ala. ! ; : 3 

: si cave. gittury ak i he Sighs 1 - . . ho Strect, . * ) . 

had no Savior— he knew not Jesus— ge as Wercy; pray show me sowe CQiupassion and ! re . eer ourty | : ass JORDAN, © May 4 1844 Mo in 13 Olflen Ne > Oo AIRS. ! J M SUM WALT & “0 

were igspired man—he was unhappy, ‘miser- despre me at once.’ : | -s a jadi al Here is war; and can the disciples of the | 
ly PQQ John H. Greer, MOBILE, ALA | AND. 

soul; and be kaew it not. He read the Bi. Prince of peace sauction such a mode of sei- | HE bee BUSINESS. +. ‘As L. McCoy. a0 BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS, 
ble, (a book into which he had scarce) 

rari Halls lenders wn kis ; | ; 
: J : Chilling ax bet : | HD ceding tt one tions for he relief liberal References. { Rev. Atbelston Andrews, Dallas. | MOBILE, Ai 

wep—between gations any more | Ss, ur ol arher preparations fue + very liberal patronage during the past season: and | Rofer . ev, . : : Ala. 
he prayed for light; Wi. the light came his than between individual? In all this, what | Cush irenchule, og opin Falnary Si : | begs leaye to inform them, and the public, that he | Rev. Jam Barues. Noxuba, ee. | 7 fg wy for atthe lowers ‘ 
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fuamoer until near the hour of tockerowing; separable from war; @& part of is legitimate, 
- his usual prompt sud ‘personal attention hy With A HIS article is offered te the public from a A araast Amie, Go . : i. Bley le gle J | | SAILDREN DIE ANNUALLY from the effect of Worm shear. | continuance of their favors and confidence. Ad \ 

Natare’s soft rer en he trond hoi | 
i in yt portilily can be entirely prevented by the er orders for Groceries, Bagging. and Rope, &e., Tt bas 8 vast Foputation for the cure of Con- tached 10 their éstabli t, and are prepared . 
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a , pine wway and dicof Worms withoot suspecting the real disease, | Mobile, July 8, 1843, 46 will be sold ut the lowest cash prices. 
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. + \ = y "wy. x a 1 : & 
Men wlked of rejigion, by th We have ip New Yock a great gas mi eri 10,1844, | ly il I. S. FELLOWS, 

WE, ! y b) Way roscope w itis suid makes a ea appear | SOMWALTER; also, af their Dru 
long, bis legs twe feet, the i men Ala. ; [ une 344-42 1} | DEALER IN ; v ein pg ‘M N, y ALA., » 

tig theg of the day, Phe ONg of Zign tal fect in diameter, the eye a fool, &. HAYS LINEMENT. . Fin VW culsul) Proquce would be ; 

| wa 0g! : lrouic diseases. 
WIJ of s)he by the magus accomplished Work- 

hve would not recall thew.  @ half long, and wholly covered with dead and throuic diseases WM. H. ROGERS, M. D. WHOLESALE & SETA IL DEALEas Th I EYTY YOU SL 2 Thy the sup accomplished werk 
pills Lever used. I was appointed sn sgeut for the mle of oy ' e | ! ” : Rates . Wa 

SOT riore she entered. rte glory: Ted] Several brooks were so fill ed up with Russi- 4 : neighborbiced uf the Mouroe Springs, | am fo MOBILE. Tissue Paper, Bristol Boards, Tioted Paper, 
. : 

_vinee, and could have sold as many more if { if. 
in | hothen any kis ®| vatious eases wherein the use of the hiovable . i Envelope Paper, &c. 

ofit. It fell upon his ear like a voie from Penred like bills ig the even ground! VR Pil, | ASHINGTON fs Ala, Moreh, 1532. ; water has fas GOODS, to which elope Paper lem ile he Hig omen by the great and miserable | = th pout Pill Tower used. | havi made considerable wee of | they possess properties well adapted the re- |. July 3, 1844 Merchants, Traders, Teachers, Planters, and alk 
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or Bowel Complaint, I thok them the best medicine 
a prion ' JOHN a. 8 Fe) ta. | 2 Ne Petary : 

sclG—Dbe left the spot with a sad heart—he 0 me, ‘Sir, you ure a priest, und preach | rick with the Flux, and I sdministcred your Pills freely, and 1 dic | Commission Me rchants, 
| F AG I Booksellers and Stationers. 

whl. suiappes God Wa dealing whl on 
ACTORAGE & COMMISSION Thomas Hayues, ) : 

Uing disputes between rational, civilized, | R. HULL'S COUGH LOZENGES sre now + friends, his thanks for their confidence and 7 (Rev. Elias G «Perey cu. No. 37, Dauphin Street, 
looked (or sixteen yvars) in search ol Huth D ; i ; 

| continues ng heretofore the THE BEST ! ARTICLE YET 1d ron SIN) and Atiaay 
aid planged deeper and deeper into the vor. which a God of pence and love, can luok 

Carter's , 
: v Che WORM 1, j2 Mobile. His loog experience iv business, with | PREPARED FROM VEGETABLES ONLY. | Site oy Gundriek, in Bi so Ut be could often say designed, inevitable result IRENICUS. AR the surest and safest Worn) Destrosing Medicine ever | © is en ictic i : : by Wm. Walkar, Derwcy's Choler, | 

he . ig Ei discovered. Tis eotfinated that bn the United States, T0a,000 | interest af his customers, be hopes will insure a | 8 eomviction that it 1s Shatior lo any article or: Selections. AX Bue i el ed ul al naw is use for the various of the chest. LMS M WALT & Co. buve a bindery at: He new | te "alle { Hull's ev! on ho an - y d 
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: : 100 feet lon ly cure them, They are an infallible remedy, and so pleasant o i 
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Auahed cheeks, disturbed dreams Sod taste 
Mobile, February L 1844. The «ity in which he twelve and thivteen thousand dollars. 2eusc of swincthing riseng in the stomach. eles Be parents no ATTORNEY AT LAW, Fob. 2, 1844. 

| The abcoe. Medicines ure for sale s Marion a 
esd E. B os a! | ; dr thei <OunLing- hones mid sho, wn oy es. fore five act J. M. MOTES, + Watch: and Jeweler, Ee the wilabsngl,. hairs of thew “a fect” long, the Mh scve- 

famous medecine can be had of UNIONTOWN, ALA, 

C the Drug Stores of H. F. Goppgs 
3 in Union firesides. Religion ber 

MUTE | 
/ 1 E.R. SHOWALTER. Mey 35. 1814 old friendly and cus: 

were soug or chanted in the streets: : ¢ ot. : | N.Y. Evangelist. 
April 17, 1844 mw   &     

  

   


